
CALAMATA OLIVES
stuffed with ricotta, crumbed, deep-fried + served with chilli herb mayo

50

‘DOUBLE D’ SAMOOSAS
Duck + date samoosas with Feta, yoghurt + mint sauce

67

CHICKPEA AND FETA BALLS  
on minted yoghurt with green olive + tomato salsa

55

CAMEMBERT  
dusted with poppy + sesame, deep-fried + served with peppadew jam

60

DIPS AND PITA  
hummus, creamy Gorgonzola + Peppadew Pesto with hot pita

65

BREAD BASKET
3 types of hand crafted bread with Balsamic + Morgenster EVO + Tapenade

35

TURKISH FIGS  
stuffed with Gorgonzola + wrapped in Parma ham, served with
toasted baguette + basil pesto

60

BRUSCHETTA TRIO 
artichoke, sun-dried tomato + Parmesan, olive tapenade, marinated 
tomato + chilli + tomato, mozzarella + basil

67

CORIANDER AND POTATO  FISHCAKES 
herb salad, plum dressing, red curry mayo

55

GRILLED PORK SKEWERS
peanut satay, coriander, avocado + red onion salad

70

GINGER AND LIME PRAWN TAILS
wasabi mayo, sesame + sweet soy

95

CARPACCIO  
with Parmesan shavings, artichokes, capers, lemon oil + rocket

90

CHICKEN LIVERS
sautéed with balsamic, chilli + cashews on grilled polenta with rocket

70

CHAR-GRILLED CALAMARI AND TENTACLES WITH CHORIZO
parsley, chilli + caper sauce

89

CRISPY DUCK
with spring onion pancakes, cucumber, spring onion + hoisin sauce

95

WHITE ANCHOVIES AND OLIVES
Crostini, lemon oil, roast tomato

50

TITBITS



CAFE PASTA

PRAWN, MUSSEL, CALAMARI AND LINE FISH
risotto with tomato + Parmesan  

95 / 150

PENNE PASTA 
with seared fillet strips, chilli, charred aubergine, capers + black
olives 

75 / 105

PRAWN AND CHORIZO AGLIO OLIO
tossed through angel hair pasta finished with freshly shaved
Parmesan

90 / 145

ROASTED BUTTERNUT, BASIL PESTO AND SUN-DRIED TOMATO
tossed with penne + topped with Danish Feta

70 / 90

TAGLIATELLE PASTA 
with char-grilled artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes, light cream
sauce + Grana Pedano
- add Parma Ham

75 / 110

90 / 149

SALADS

SPICED CALAMARI
grilled + served over a Vietnamese rice noodle salad with carrot,
mint, cucumber, avocado + cashew nuts

80 / 105

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN
Feta, green olives, marinated artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes +
avocado, honey mustard dressing

70 / 95

ROCKET AND PARMESAN SALAD
with baby spinach + avocado

55 / 79

PEAR AND GORGONZOLA SALAD
Spiced, roasted pear, Gorgonzola, walnuts, malay style dressing

68 / 89



BIGBITS

300G CHAR-GRILLED SIRLOIN
topped with 3 grilled prawns, Café de Paris butter, hand cut chips
+ salad

250

WHOLE ROASTED SPRING CHICKEN
with lemon + rosemary, artichoke + rocket salad hand cut chips
+ lemon jus 

120 / 175

FRESH LINEFISH
grilled + served onto sweet chilli roasted sweet potato wedges,
topped with avocado, coriander + red onion salad

SQ

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
over hummus, sautéed spinach + butternut + chickpea curry

125

WHOLE ROASTED BROWN MUSHROOMS
creamy spinach + Chardonnnay risotto, sun-dried tomato crumbs

150

BITPARTS

PLUM GLAZED, SEARED DUCK BREAST
on Pancetta + pea risotto, white truffle oil

175

MUSTARD CRUSTED LAMB RACK
minted pea puree, honey roasted baby carrots, red wine jus

180

200G CHAR-GRILLED BEEF FILLET
topped with chicken liver pate, onion marmalade + port reduction, 
served on garlic mash potato + sautéed spinach

160

SESAME CRUSTED CHICKEN FILLET
on wasabi mash with oyster sauce grilled greens + coconut +
mirin sauce

115

SLOW ROASTED TOMATO TART
capers, feta, rocket + pesto

85



TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
with white chocolate + raspberry ice cream  

65

LEMON TART
Italian meringue, berry reduction

55

VANILLA AND ROOIBOS CREME BRÛLÉE 50

BANANA SPLIT
Crème caramel, banana marshmallow, salted caramel, peanut brittle, 
peanut butter ice cream

65

RED WINE PEAR TART
with Gorgonzola ice cream 

65

VANILLA PANNA COTTA
pear + vanilla sorbet, strawberry jelly, pistachio puree 

59

ON THE SIDE

GREEN VEGETABLES
SWEET POTATO WEDGES
CRISPY POTATO FRIES WITH CHILLI MAYO
MASH POTATO
PE RISOTTO

35
30
30
30
45



We use only top quality ingredients in the preparation of our food.  If we are 
not satisfied with the quality supplied to us, that item will not be available on 
our menu.
Service charge is not included, however a discretionary 12,5% might be 
charged to the bill.
Corkage: R40 per bottle, limited to one bottle per 2 people, thereafter R70 per 
bottle and R55 per bottle for champagne and sparkling wine.  Magnums will be 
charged at double corkage.
Final numbers of tables of 10 or more need to be confirmed at least 24 hours 
prior to the reservation, a no show fee of R100 per head may be charged for 
empty seats.
We pride ourselves on our home made desserts and will gladly make birthday 
cakes as long as we have received 24 hours notice.  If you bring your own, 
cakeage of R15 per person will be charged.
We only ever buy fresh sustainable fish, unfortunately that means that we 
won't always have stock.


